
"Billy' Bishop. 
Famous Air Ace, 
Dies In Florida 

MONTREAL (CP)—Air Marslial W. A. (Billy) Bishop, 62, 
Canada's fighter ace of the First World War, died early today 
in Palm Beach, Fla., it was learned from Montreal associates. 

Air Marshal Bishop, credited officially with destruction of 
72 enemy aircraft in two comparatively short stretches at t h e 

ifront in 1917 and 1918,_had, 
(been spending m o r e and more 
I time in Florida in recent years, 
I away from his Montreal home 
and ofiice. 

NO. I ACE AT AYl .^1. 
ing World War II, Air Marshal W. A. Bishop paid several visits 
to air training stations in Elgin 
Count,y. Here he is seen as he 
addressed a class of fighter 
pilots graduating from No. 14 
Service Training Flying School, 
Aylmer, in 1942.—(T.-J. Photo). 

Japanese City 
Has Fire Loss 

UOZU. .lapan (AP) ~ More than 1,750 homes were destro.yed today hy fife"-J(rtriCb' -KirtHaVly-L wiped out the centre of this city: of 47,000 persons 150 miles west I 
of Tokyo. 

Police said one person was killed, 22 are missing and 55 were Injured. 
More than 8,000 persons were left homeless. Authorities estimated damages at $4,150,000. 

2 2 H u r t 
MONTREAL (CP) — Twenty-two persons were injured Monday when two autobuses collided head-on at the intersection of St. Catherine and Metcalfe Streets in downtown Montreal. One of the victims, Mf.rcel Fortin, 22, was still in hospital Monday night. He suffered internal injuries. 

He was understood to have been 
alone with a manservant in his 
Florida home when death came 
suddenly. His wife, the former 
Margare t Eaton Burden of To-

I ronto, was visiting with a son in 
I Edmonton. 

VC Winner 
Air Marshal Bishop was one of 

he few mas ter air fighters <>l all 
he warr ing nations in the Firs t 

World War who survived the con
flict and went on to enjoy the 
adulation of their countrymen in 
the days of peace and in another 
war His official score-Bf aircraft 
destroyed .made him unquestion
ably the foremost British Empire 
pilot of 1914-18. This score was ex
ceeded only by two other men, 
Rene Fonck of France with 75 and 
Baron Von Richthofen of Ger
many with 80. 

In the Second World War, Air 
Marshal Bishop turned his great 
name, genial personality and wide 
acquaintanceship indirectly to the 
air force as director of recruiting 
for the RCAF. 

With three rows of ribbons, including the Victoria Cross, on his chest and the stripes of his high rank on his sleeve, he travelled extensively, made speeches, appeared in moving pictures, inspected air stations at home and overseas and generally played an official spokesman's role for the RCAF at home and abroad. 
Owen Sound Native 

A native of Owen Sound, Air 
Marshal Bishop was in his second 
year at Royal Military College in 
Kingston when war was declared 
in 1914. He left school to enlist 
and went overseas with the 7th 
Canadian Mounted Rifles. He ob
tained a transfer to the Royal 
Flying Corps in 1915 and quali
fied as an observer. Later he 
became a pilot and re turned to 
France from Britain in March, 
1917, just before the big Allied 
offensive. 

As his score mounted he was 
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(Continued from Page One) 
aM'.arded the Military Cross, the distinguished Service Order, and the Victoria Cross. 

An early morning attack single handed on a German airdrome 12 miles behind the line brought him the Victoria Cross. Air Marshal Bishop caught seven German planes on the airdrome. He destroyed three as they took off and damaged others. 
In August, 1917, he received s bar to his DSO, and returned to England to become the first man ever presented by the King with three medals simultaneously—the MC, DSO and VC. 
Air Marshal Bishop was the last .surviving member of the "big th ree" of Canadian aces of the Firs t World War. Col, William Barker , also a winner of the Victoria Cross, died in 1930. Capt. A. Roy Brown, credited with .shooting down Richthofen, the German ace, died in 1944. 


